
Historic Vehicle 
Show 
May 1st only 
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Name:______________________________________ 

Address:_____________________________________ 

_____________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________ 

Postcode:___________________________________ 

Vehicle Make:_______________________________ 

Reg Number:________________________________ 

Year of Manufacture:________________________ 

I will attend  May 1st Yes/No    June 4th   Yes/No 
 
If you received a paper invite and in future you  
would prefer to be contacted by Email (and save 
57p in stamps!) please add your Email address: 
 
___________________________________________ 

1) Scottish engineer Alexander Craig designed the first 
4 wheel car for which now long gone noteworthy 
manufacturer? 

2) Which company was founded in 1909 in Molsheim in 
the Alsace, closed in 1952 and whose surviving cars 
are extremely valuable? 

3)  Who met a gruesome end in an Amilcar automo-
bile? 

Winner to be drawn at the May Day show 
Quiz Answers:_______________________________ 
____________________________________________ 
____________________________________________ 
____________________________________________ 
 

To reserve your place at either show, and to assist the 
organisers, it would be helpful if you could respond by 
the 20th April 2017. Returning this form, or by Email, will 
be sufficient to guarantee you a place. To save 
money, no confirmation shall be sent.  Please do enter 
the free quiz.  The person who correctly answers the 
most questions will win a voucher for use at B.A.S. 
Autosupplies (in the event of a tie it will be the first  
entry drawn).  In the event of bad weather please 
check the Rotary web site to ensure that the event is 
still going ahead:  http://www.roystonrotary.com 

Exhibitors are requested to arrive: 
between11.00am and11.30am on May 1st 

and before 10.45 on June 4th 

Show Enquiries: 
Ray Munden, 23 Echo Hill, Royston, Herts SG8 9BB 
Tel: 01763 241217 or Email ray@themundens.co.uk 

ORGANISED BY THE            
ROTARY CLUB OF ROYSTON 

The 2016 Shows 
At the May Day show, Rotary President David 
Williams had his eye taken by the beautiful, 
and bright, Chevrolet taxi,  chauffeured by 

Garry Seeley, to which he duly awarded best 
vehicle in show.  The excellent condition of 
the1962 NorBSA owned by Michael Jiggins  

decided David to choose that to be the recipi-
ent of the trophy for best bike in show.  The 

Royston Town Mayor, Ben Lewis, decided that 
his choice for Best vehicle in show was Richard 

Healey’s lovely Ford Popular 103E. 
At the Open secrets show, in the absence of 
the Rotary President, Linda Turner, founder of 
Open Secrets, stepped in to choose best in 

show and decided upon Chris 
Valder’s extremely smart JBA Falcon, which 

had taken him several years to build. 
 

Michael Jiggins 
was awarded 

the Rotary 
President’s tro-

phy for best 
bike in show for 

his splendid 
1962 NorBSA 

Royston Town 
Mayor presenting 
his trophy for best 
vehicle in show to 

Richard Healey 
for his 1954 Ford 

Popular 103E 

June 4th show: Therfield Heath, next to the Heath Sports 
Club, Baldock Road, SG8 5BG (map can be found at 

http://www.roystonheath.co.uk) 
Our first ever 
tank bemuses 
Peter Homent, 

who stood in for 
the absent Ray. 



ROYSTON 
HISTORIC  
VEHICLE 

SHOWS 2017 
 Show 1: In the Town Hall Car Park, 

Bank Holiday Monday 1st May as Part of 
Royston May Fayre Celebrations 

 

Show 2: On Therfield Heath, Royston, 
 Sunday 4th June in Association with 

Royston Open Secrets 

Including Veteran, Vintage 
And Classic Cars, Trucks, Tractors 

and Motorcycles 
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Our sponsors, to whom we are very grateful: 
B.A.S. Autosupplies       Bassingbourn Garage  

G&B Autospray        WKH Accountants 
Mark Weatherhead Ltd (Agricultural Engineers) 

 EW Fuel Management Ltd     V.B. Trophies & Engraving 
Stationery Cupboard/Solutions For Business 

Windmill Car and Commercial     

 

Ray’s Ramblings 

Unfortunately I missed the May Day show last year and will be miss-
ing the Open secrets show this year (these holidays just get in the 
way!). Both 2016 shows were once again subject to quite favour-
able weather and had the usual display of wonderful vehicles. We 
have had military vehicles before but it was the first time that we 
had a tank! What could possibly beat that this year for unusualness 
I wonder? There’s your challenge! Thanks to all who made volun-
tary donations which helped us prevent the shows running at a loss 
and also allowed some small donations to be made to local chari-
ties. We would really appreciate the same this year, so please be 
generous once again, it only needs everybody to donate a pound 
or two. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please ask all your historic vehicle owning friends to come along. 
You can telephone or email me asking for an extra invitation and 
I’ll try my best to get it to you or we can attend to the paperwork, 
such as it is, on the day.  Please contact the secretary of your vehi-
cle club and see if an advert can be placed in the newsletter. 
 

Answers to last year’s quiz, won by Brian Munday, are: 
 

1. What did Alfred Horner Munro invent in 1921?  The auto-
matic gearbox 

2. This company survived Hiroshima and in 1979 Ford took a 
25% stake.  What cars do they make? Mazda 

3. The Kestrel and the Weasel were cars made by this long 
defunct company, and more famously a car that sounds 
like it could fly through the air. Which company? Jowett 

Open Secrets supremo 
Linda Turner awards 
Chris Valder with the 
Best Vehicle in Show 
trophy at Open Secrets 
for his painstakingly 

built JBA Falcon 

David Williams presents the Rotary President’s 
Award for Best Vehicle in show to Garry Seely for 
his striking Chevrolet Fleetwood taxi.  It certainly 

brought some colour to the event. 

This is exactly the 
touch of class that 

you’d expect to see 
inside such a glori-
ous Rolls Royce. 


